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Bill Benton (.270) will be at the
gateway and Larry Fegley (.434)
and Bob Hrobak (.136) 'will be
the double play combo with cap-
tain Dick Landis (.117) on third.

In the only outfield change,

Bergey is 1-0 on th year and
has given up just one unearned
run in 142, innings. He pitched
a 6-0 shutout. at Lehigh last
Wednesday for his lone win.
Harry Beans (.299), one of the
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Larry Beighey. a 152 hitter,
will go to center and he'll be
flanked by Jim Suplizio (.306) in
left and Zeke DeLong (.254) in
right.

For Temple, either Don Flynn
(7-2) or Jim Craig (5-2) will get
the starting nod with basketball
star John Koskinen handling the
receiving.

Another Owl basketballer, All-
American Bill Kennedy, will be
the centerfielder. Kennedy is
Temple's top RBI man and is hit-
ting .310.

Drafted by the Philadelphia
Warriors, Kennedy is still not
sure whether he'll make a car-
eer of baseball or basketball.
Several big league baseball
teams have shown interest in
his talents._
Today's game will be the last

home affair for eight Lion seniors.
In addition to Fegley, Landis,
Benton, Beans, Beighey and Su-
plizio who will be starting, re-
serve catcher John Adams and
pitcher Bab Arner will be calling
it a career. •

Probable Starting Llamas
TEMPLE PENN STATE
Cliff Crispin lb, Bill Beaton

Go! don 26 Larry FegleY
Tom Donahue 144 Bub Hrolnik
Ntck Stsmpone Dick Landis
Al aferantto If Jim Suphzio
Bill Kennedy. cf Larry Beighey
Welt Chyzensich rf Zeke DeLong.
John Koskinen c Hat!y Beam
Jim Craig (6-?.1 or p Dave Bergey (1-0)
Don Flynn (7-2)

Lions Face National
LaX Champs Today

ST DEAN BILLICK

Italy Set for Olympics
ROME (/P) Giuseppi Togni,

Italy's minister for public works,
told the Italian Chamber of Depu-
ties that all Olympic plants would
be ready on July I.
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Dodgers Release Furllio;
Outfielder Refuses Minors

LOS ANGELES OP) One of baseball's longest and
brightest associations came to an end yesterday when the
Dodgers gave Carl Furillo his unconditional release.

It ended not on the usual hearts-and-flowers theme but
in bitterness and counter-accusa-
tions, which Bavasi acted leading up to

yesterday's action.E. J. (Buzzie) Bavasi, the Dod-
gers' vice president and general
manager, announced that the 38-
year-old onetime hero of Flatbush
had reached the end of the line,
with the Dodgers.

"Furillo has been given his un-
conditional release." said Bavasi.

"The players," declared Ba-
vasi, "told ma he would create
a stink when he went out
and they were right.
"A week ago Furlllo called me

and said, "I can't get out of bed.
I can't help this club any more.'

"I tried to get him on the dis-
abled list but the commissioner
(Ford Frick) wouldn't go for it. I
had no alternative but to release
him. I caned Carl on the way to
San Francisco last week and told
him I would find him a good job
in the organization.

"I've been betrayed. They just
didn't have to do it this way,"
said a bitter Furillo.

A badly pulled muscle in the
right calf kept Furillo on his
bench most of this season and
led to yesterday's climax. -

Bavasi said waivers had been
asked on the big' outfielder.

But no club in either the Na-
tional or American League want-
ed him. Apparently they shied
away from the man with the ail-
ing leg and his salary of $30,000
or more per year.

Bavasi said Furillo had been of-
fered a place with the Dodgers'
Spokane club in the Pacific Coast
League, where his salary would
have remained intact.

"Rut that doesn't go any more,
after what he has done to thisclub."

Furillo has branded as "lousy"
the way he had been treated in
the past few days. He said he had
expected to make the present
road trip and even play in the
San Francisco Giant series lastweekend.

This was Furlllo's 15th year
with the Dodgers in a span that
bridged service.' in seven World
Series dating back to 1947.But, said Bavasi, the old pro

rejected the offer.
In a prepared statement, the

vice president said Furillo had
to go to make way for younger
talent.

Pat Stewart Wins
PARIS GP) Pat Stewart ofIndianapolis defeated Solange

Geltier of France 6-0, 7-5 in the
opening first round women's sin-
gles match of the French Inter-national Tennis Tournament yes-
terday.

"It was felt we should go with
younger men and give them every
possible opportunity to gain the
experience which will make them
Dodgers of the future," said Ba-
vasi.

•

Many of the first round match-
es went by default as competi-
tors failed to show up at the redclay courts of Roland Garros
Stadium.

Bavasi hit the ceiling when he
read some of Carl's caustic com-
ments regarding the manner in

If the Penn. State lacrosse team thinks things are looking
bad, they better not open their eyes today.

Riding the crest of a seven game losing streak, Coach
Earnie Baer's boys face national power Maryland this after-
noon at College Park.

Lacrosse at Maryland is not a minor sport and draws
crowds of 10,000-15,000. The Col-
lege Park-Baltimore area is the
hotbed of lacrosse and because of
this. Maryland manages to draw
some of the best players in the
country.

Lion coach Earnie Baer put it
very buntly when he said, "We
are way out of our class. If we
would win we would just quit
and call the season a success."

Maryland has won the na-
tional championship three of
the last five years and Terp
players have dominated past
.All-American teams. Last sea-
son. against one of the best Lion
teams in years. the Terps smash-
ed State to the merry tune of
204. Maryland holds a 21-2
series record over the Lions and
Penn State hasn't come close to
winning in recent years.

Heading the Werp lineup is All-
American defenseman Bob Sch-
wartzberg. As a junior last year,
Schwartzberg was considered the
top defensive player in the coun-
try.

Another All-American, Rog-
er Cross, is the top scoring
threat for Maryland. He led the
Terps in scoring last year with
37 goals and 37 assists and
against State he fired in five
goals,
Baer is not planning any line-

up changes for the Lions. "We
will just have to go with our
best," he said, "and hope for the
best."

Gordon Bennett,. Dick Ham-'
mond, and Jim Kane will be the
Lion starters at attack.

The defense which will be fac-
ing its stiffest tussel of the year
will be manned by Andy Lock-

COLLE
FOR SALE

1951 LIBERTY: 35 ft silver aluminum
mobile home. lace!lent condition Large

tree shaded lot, 2 milea north State Col-
lege. Apply }limier No. 43. Woodymest
Mobile City after fi p.m.
SET OF gulf clubs fur sale. Call Ted

AD 7-3250.
VERY MODERN 44 ft. House Trailer

Eye level oven built in range. large G.E
magnetic refrigerator, etc. AD g-195.5.

CUSHMAN MOTOR Scooter. 2-tone. duals.
automatic clutch, transmission, 90 mpg

at .15 mph. Roger AD 7-412ii.

CAR RADIO for MGA. tined one month- - . . • -
by little old fatly who only liotelo.Nl to

W131.1. Over 10% off—SSA. Rony
AD 7-4928.
SWEET MINT 11165 Thunderbird: Impec-

cable body. engine and interior. Red
body, two black topes, full power and
loaded. Call George at UN 43-7100 or UN

ALLSTATE MOTOR BIKE, 1958 model.
with semiworks. Economical transporta-

tion. Contact Torn Kirshner UN 5-5459,
Spruce Cottage. Make offer.
1959 SIMCA 4-dr. deluxe Rd plus m.p.g.:

radio, Mater, wow.. 1.1.000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. Jerry Al) It-6223.
1967 ONE BEDROOM Trailer, excellent

condition. nice shaded lotutility buildina.
other extra& Scott Schreffies AD 8-(Xlsd
weekdays-

81-F1 SW, Webster changer, Williamson
type amp, alter apeaker, includes cabi-

net that holds changer -and 7i records.
Call George, 10 p.m. to 12 p.m. AD 8-6614.
KODAK RETNA 111-6 plus case—s9o

AD 8-0996.
TWO-TONE DODGE Coronet, 1956. Pur-

chased ne.v Nov. '56, 31,000 miles. V-0,
automatic transmission. Also Kodak 35
min.. counted lame finder; like new.
AD 72918.
195 CROWN VICTORIA Ford, automatic

shift. Pink and white leather seats.
AD 7-3047.
1955 ROUSE TRAILER, Prairie Schooner

One bedroom, complete bath. COM con-
dition. Reetnonable pride Cftil evenings,
Et, 5-43W.
'5O PONTIAC, R&H. Coal condition—Si:A

or best offer. Call Al) 7-2659 after 7 p.m

35 FOOT 1958 NASHUA two bedroom
Mobile Home. completely furnished.

Shaded lot, patio, picnic. table, 2/0 cu. ft.
utility shed, parking lot. Call AD 84826.
ENGLISH RACER is terrible condition.

$16.00 or else to highest bidder. Help
me get rid of it. Call Buddy UN 5-5961. ROOMS AVAILABLE for Commencement.

Call Mrs. Cox. AD 7-4850.

•••• ••••

LADIES WHITE Gold Wriat Watch. rec-
tangular shaped with diamond chins,

back cord band. If found please call
Al) 7-7826. Reward.

ARE YOU out of State? Alfa Romeo with
only 6000 kilometers, Illegal in Penn.

aylvania, 40% off. Call between 8 and 6,
AD 7-2801.
COMPLETE SET of golf clubs, good con-

dition. Inquire at Golf Shop.
'53 BUICK Skylark convertible. loadett

excellent condition.. Call AD 7-3803 alter
5:30.

ROOM & BOARD
MAKE RESERVATIONS for fall semester

at Marilyn 73x 11. 81.7 E. Beaver. Reserva-
tions also being taken for all summer
sessions- Skated or room and board hs fill
vacancies for balance of semester. Rooms
without board available. 2008 S. Allen
St. Ask for Hrs. Petriskey at 317 E.
Beaver.

hart, Andy Moconyi and Tom
Greenlee.

Starting at midfield will be Lou
Meier, Hank Schilling and Dick
Bullock. The only possible change
in the lineup is in the goal where
an ankle injury may sideline Jim
Irwin. John Castella will take
over if Irwin is unable to play.

MAJOR LEAGUES
By The Aasociatad Press

American League

W. L. PeL
a-Baltimore __,___ls 10 .600
a-Chicago

_ 14 10 .583
a-New York 12 9 .571
x-Cleveland 12 10 .065
x-Boston 10 111 .500
x-Detroit .9 12 .429
s-Washington 9 14 .391
a-Kansas City ____6 16 .360

x—Play night gams

National Lewin
W. 1.. Pet. G.D.

x-San Francisco __l9' 9 .679
a-Pittsburgh 18 10 .643 1
x-Milwaukee 12 10 .545 4
s-Cincinnati 15 13 .534 4
x-Los Angeles ____l2 16 .420 7
a-St. Louis 11 16 .107 7i(
x-Chicao 9 14 .391 7 1,i
Philadelphia 11 19 .367 9

a—Play night game
Probabra Pitchers
American League

, Baltimore, Wilhelm (1-2) at Kansas City,
Herbert (21), night

New York, Terry (1-1) at Cleveland.
Hawkins (3-2) I

Boston. Monbouquette (3-2) at Chicago,

Pierce 13-11, night
Washington, Pascual (3.0) at Detroit,

Bunning (0-21
National League

San Francisco, McCormick (5.0) at Mil-
waukee, Willey (2-2i. night

, St. Louis, Sadeeki (0-0) at Pittsburgh,
Law (5-11, night

Los Angeles. Williams (1-0) at Cincin-
nati, Hook 13-31, night

Chicago, Hobble (3.3) at Philadelphia,
Buthardt (0.3), night

COLLEGE MEN - SUMMER WORK
Limited number of applications being accepted now
for full-time summer employment. Internationally
known concern with branches in all principal cities.
Last year those accepted averaged over $l3O weekly

15 10099‘90 Scholarship —l5
Pleasant and ins alive work. All cars furnished. For local
interview, pben Mr. Stout AD 11-2051. between I0:00 a.m.
and 2:00 p.m.

ataxy $90.00 week
•

;lAN CLAS
FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSE including automatic
di,hwa•her, for the summer Pet feet fot

four students. Call AD 3-1417.

TWO BEDROOM summa apartment, fur-
nighetl at 215 W Foster Call Da%e

Ruppert AD 7-1957 Mon. tht u I'u.
ANYONE CAN get t loom for this sum-

mer but net everyone can get a room
with CHEAP Hying. Make your resena-
Non now. Three floors above the Skeller
or cell Egg. AD et-5.r,34.

THREE ROOM apartment for main sum-
titer aes,ion. Write John Eaton. Oak

Hills Manor, Butler, Pa or 'phone 5.-5752.
2 RFUJROOII furnished apartment above

Lobster }louse. Mailable June 15 or
July 1 until Sept. 1. 1964. Suitable for 3
or 1 students. $lOO per month.. Call AD
&VAIL
ONE BEDROOM apartment available July

1. Vaughn Nittany apartments. Corner
of Pugh and Bradley. Includes huge atone.refrigerator. heat, water, trash and gar-
bage. 110133 per month. Call AD 7-7758.
FABULOUS 3-ROOM furnished Metzger

Apgrtment for summer; kitchen facili-ties, T.V. Will accept best offer. Call
AD 8-1031.
FIJRNISHED APARTMENT for 3-5 stu-

dents for summer. Centrally located, half
block from cammta. Call AD 8-632.5.
SUMMER APARTMENT for two. Four

looms 'including large livingToom and
kitchen.. CaR --Al or Neal Al) 7-4255.
ROOMS—Second Floor. doutde. Pleasant

atmosphere. convenient. Summer ses-
sions and fall semester. Call AD 3.33:19."
COMFORTABLE MODERATE rata ae-

commutations with private bath or run-
ning water. Colonial Hotel, I?.W. Natal:krAve, State College. AD 74350 or Al)
7-7792.
MODERN APARTMENT for married grad

student or faculty: sub-let for summer
May be seen by appointment. AD 7-8296
ROOMS FOR summer sessions. 207 E. Park

Ave. Call AD 8-1330.
ONE OF the nicest morning houses for

summer rental. Singles and doable.,
free parking-35.0 per week. Mr. Meeken-
tiorn AD 8-6772 dap: evenings -MO 6.8520.
FOR RENT—two double rooms for malt

sitidents: private- bath. own telephone
private entrance, free parkinß: three block!
from campus. June - September. Cali
AD S-0.308.

ROOM RESERVATIONS fur male stu-
dents. Single and double for fall aemrt-

ter also summer rental 34.00 per week.
Parkintir available. Call AD 8-0393.

LOST OR Stolen—trench coat. plain lin-
ing: small. Reward offered. Call UN

5.2200.
PILGRIM ZF.LAN Jacket in Boucke

Burkbout Lab. br Library. Finder please
call UN 14-5181; after 6 call AD a-(A66.

KEY CHAIN with three keys on it. Lost
between Sims:o6lln and McElwain. Call

UN 6-4138 if found.
ZIRCON NECKLACE between Hoyt and

Schwab: last May 6. Must have. Call
UN 6-735‘ or UN 6-7888.

195 NEW MOON 41x.13 Fully equipped.
Culiege U Trailer' Park. AD a-2086.

Leaving June 26.

IFIEDS
ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOMS AVAILABLE for Commencement.Call Mrs. Cox, AD 7-4860.

WANTED
•1 11.1.101111,1•••••
STUDENT TO share 2-man apartment

during fist nix weeks stnnmer session.$27 54) each month. Call Torn It, AD 74703.
FILE CABINET, Z or 4 drawer. CallAD 3-16:11.
MOTOR BIKE or %cower, real cheap. CallAD 8-1621.
ONE MALE student to :Aare apartmentfor summer: adjacent to campui. KitchenPrivilege, Call Al) 7-7114.
ONE ROOMMATE that swings—for nextse.tneater. State Calltixe'a 'mad modernapartment house. Completely furnished.prnate kitchen. PaAcing. Call AD 8-00.11for appointment.

RIDE WANTED to Loa Angele-i—leaviniiJune 13 Call Rich AD 84363._ _

E STUDENT Daily News Agency Islooking for 1 or 2 male students (lo.ing.in )asidence halls) to serve 13.4 agents nextfall. Apply S E S., 112 Old Main
WANTED T:0 BUY-2. 3. or ,I drawer

meta/ file cabinet. Phone Joe AD 8-1367.
THESIS MULTILITHING and typing

(Mph ma to for oak. Reasonable. CallAD 8-0774 after 6 p m.
DISHWASHER FOR lunch and dinnerMonday through Sunday except Sunday
evenings. Call caterer at AD 74132.
"

KEL P
••.•

WANTED
•••••••IMITIMI.01••••

KITCHEN HELP wanted for now and
next year. Call Caterer, AD 8-2054.

EXPERIENCED WAITER for summer
months and fall. The Lobster House.720 S. Atherton St. Come in person before5 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
ODOM.. emadie•••••••••••
FRESHMAN MEN in NORTH HALLSwatch for announcement of Lee oppor-
tunity thiv week.
TYPlNG—term papers and reports. Quick

accurate work. Call AD 8-0313.
BALLET TAUGHT by professional

dancer. former soloist wits well knownBallet. Company. Private lemons evenings.
Classes thru munmer. Call AD 7-2411.
FOR A SIZZLING Steak and your favorite

beverage try The College Lunch acrossfrom the bus depot at 119 N. Atherton
St. Telephone reevervations appreciated but
not necessary. AD 8-0031.

en••—SUMMER STORAGE special. Lease your
bicycles. trunks and personal effecta

with 119. Shoemaker Bros. Inc. AD 13-6751.
COME TO the Newman Club Picnic! Sun-

day May 22, I:3i p.m. Meet at the HUB
parkinz lot. Transportation and refresh.
meats --50 e.

- -
JUST RELEASED 1960 State College

ertyts indexed dircetory $3.0 plus tax.
Call Mil‘. U. Wagner AI) 7.33118.
TENNIS FANS—expert restringing and

repair Large selection of nylon and gut.
Prompt service. Guarante,ed satisfaction.
University Tennis Service. 614 E Beaver
Ave. after 6 p.m.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,

too or acrobatic lemons. Professional
Selsool of Dance. AD 8-1078.


